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A GLIMPSE OF NEW MEXICO
IN 1620
LANSING B. BLOOM

Those who are familiar with early Spanish history in
the Southwest know how meager is the information which
we have as to actual events and conditions in New Mexico
during the century which preceded the Pueblo Rebellion of .
1680. This is due, of course, to the fact that in that uprising all the government archives in Santa Fe up to that
'time were completely destroyed. Any records, therefore,
which help to supply this great lack in New Mexico hist~ry are especially desirable. '
Such a record is the document which is here translated
and which comes from the Archivo General de Indias:'
It gives a most interesting insight into the difficulties
which were experienced by the Father Custodian and the
,other Franciscan missionaries on the one hand, and the
Governor and the civilian-military colonists on the other,
in adjusting their respective authorities and responsibilities during the term in office of Governor Juan de Eulate.
Perhaps it isa platitude to say that it has always
been human nature for us to claim our own "rights" and
to insist on the other man's "duties." It is a conflict
1. This lack is heing met in large measure by the Carnegie Institution .'publication of "Documentary Material for the History of New Mexico, Nueva Vizcaya
. imd Approaches Thereto," vol. iii, which is in press, based on the materials
gathered by - Bandelier a~d n~nv edited by Dr.. Ch~rles W. Hackett.
I •
A mass of IDateri,al for this period also ~.... a,s se.cured last winter'in Mexico
City by Asst. Prof. France Scholes, University of New Mexico, who intends shortly
. to begin in the NC1J.) Mex1.co Historl~cal ·Rc'vtC'iI) "a study of the "·Inqti.isition· in :New
Mexi~o. Material on 17th century New Mexico is also being secured this year in
Spain by representatives of the Historical Society of New Mexico and The ScI-.ool
of American Research. working in conjunction ·with the Library of Congress.
2. A. G. L. 58-3/18.
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which readily springs up in any newly organized community, and this is what New Mexico was at this time..
Altho we cannot refer to the mass of "letters, memorials,
testimonies and informations" upon which the viceroy and
his councilors based their decision, nevertheless as we read
the details of this pronouncement it is not difficult to visualize the situation which had resulted there from the conflicting claims, more especially as between Governor and Custodian but also as between the Franciscans and the "Spaniards:" nor without significance are the warnings against
undue exactions from the Pueblo Indians in "tribute" and
labor of various kinds.
The title of the archive needs a few words .of explanation in connection with the four dates which appear in
it. The viceroy states that he held a council, in Mexico
City, on July 29, 1620. The title indicates that this was
done in conformity with an Order from the king in Spain,
received in Mexico City as "the fifth chapter of the Government letter of March 10, 1620"-which letter could have
reached Mexico before July 29th of that year. Why the
decision of the viceroy (after his deliberations with the
"Junta of New Mexico") -was· not dated, or apparently
sent to Eulate, until February 5, 1621 (as shown at the
end of the archive), is not clear unless their decision was
first sent back to Spain for approval; if this was done, the
lapse of about six months would have been necessary.
The date at the end might be taken to be the date
when this "copy" was made "from one of the books of
the government" (in Mexico City) and sent to Spain; but
this interpretation seems impossible in view of the fourth
date which appears in the archive. This is on the second
page where the viceroy. refers to "the Royal provision ofJanuary 9th of this year." This must have been in 1621,
because the junta was held on "July 29th of the past year
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of 1620"; also a royal cedula rebuking 'Fray Esteban de
Perea was issued in 1621."
But a royal cedula which issued in Spain on January
.9, 1621, could not possibly have reached Mexico City by
February 5 of that year, the date of this archive. If the
.above reasoning is correct, the only explanation of this
last difficulty is that the viceroy in New Spain was actually "lieutenant" (vice-roy) of .the king in Old Spain
and, as such, himself issued the cedula of January 9th to
Perea. That a viceroy did at times literally act as king,
.peaking as in his place, has been Il;oted in other corinections; and in this document, notice the use of the second'
person plural with which Eulate is addressed thruout.
In the Spanish patrimony, the king (and therefore his
lieutenant) was superior to both custodian and governor.
The title at the head of the archive probably is not that
carried by the original order as it was sent to Governor
Eulate. That original was "recorded" in Mexico City;
and from that record a copy was drawn off (by the same
secretary) and was sent under its present title to Spain,
where it was deposited in the Archi'vo General de Indias.
It is that copy which is here translated!
Copy of what was provided in an order to the government
of New Mexico based on the fifth Chapter of the
Government letter of March 10, 1620.
Don Diego Fernandez de Cordova, Marques de Guadal';'
cazar, Viceroy,' Lieutenant of the King our Lord,. Governor and Captain General of New Spain, and president
3. Fray Esteban de Perea was the custodio during these years, and was also
the representative in New Mexico of the Inquisition.
4. The translation of this important archive was done largely by Maude Mc Fie
Bloom. For final revision and editing the wri~r must admit responsibility.
5. The Marques de Guadalcazar was viceroy of New Spain from 1612 to 16:n.
and was therefore familiar with New Mexi~o affairs from the time of Governor
Juan de Peralta (1609-1613).
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of the Royal Audiencia6 and Chancery therein located, &c:
To You, Don Joan de Eulate, Governor of the provinces
of ~ew Mexico, or to the person in whose charge their
government may be; KnowYe: that in the Junta whiCh
I held on July 29th of the past year of 1620 with the two
licenciados" Don Francisco de Leoz [and Don]Joan de Paz
de Vallezillo and Doctor Galdos de Valencia, councilors of
longest tenure in the said Audiencia, and with the presence
of His Majesty's fiscal s in the [Audiencia], in conformity
with the Order which has been followed for the dispatch
and regulating of the business relating to those said provinces: there were seen various letters, missives, memorials,
testimoniet; and other advices which have been sent from
those [Provinces] by you, the said Don Joan de Eulate,
and by many other persons both ecclesiastic and secular,
from which it [the junta] has become informed of certain
differences and disputes which there have been between
you and the Father Custodian of the Religious of Sr. St.
Francisco'o and· the Religious" themselves of those said
provinces as well in matters of jurisdiction as in other different [matters] which are contained in the said letters,
'memorials, testimonies, and informations; And inasmuch
as already on other occasions in the time of your' predecessors" from similar beginnings there have arisen very
serious outbreaks and scandals which were more worthy
of remedy than of imitation and so that henc~forth the:r:e
may be such procedure as to avoid similar controvendes,
6. Spanish terms which do not have a dose English equivalent have been kept
in the original. The audiencia was the advisory council in the viceroyalty; and
was also the supreme tribunal of justice, chancUleria.
7. Advocate, attorney-at-law., But licenciado and. doctor here probably indicate
advanced university training.
·8. Prosecuting-attorney is perhaps' the nearest equivalent.
9, He refers to the "Order" indicated in the 'title.
10. As 'already stated, this was' Fray Esteban de Perea.
11: The Spanish \vord is plural; an"awkward translation, but "clergy" is not
equivalent.
.
12. 'Gov. J'uan' de Onate re'~igned in "1608 ..' His' first regularly appointed successor was Don Pedro de Peralta (1609.13), who was followed by' "A'dmiral" Don
Bernardino de Zeballos (1613·17) Eulate's term was from 1617 to 1621. Mr.
Scholes states that all four of them were in trouble with ,the Inquisition.
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and that there may be between You and the said Padre
Custodian, [between] one and the other Republic ecclesiastic and secular, every good relation and harmony, Peace,
security and quiet of those said provinces and their natives: I inform You that, by Royal regulation dispatched
Ecclesiastical
on the ninth of January of this year, His
jurisdiction
Majesty exhorts and charges' the said
and its exerFather Custodian that, in the exercise
cise
of ordinary legal duties in those said
provinces, he use it according to law in the spiritual and
ecclesiastical cases which may be within his jurisdiction
and that in these cases he alone Proceed without the intermeddling of the other Re~igious of his custody nor in
anything else except the administration of the holy sacraments without spreading themselves to make autos'" over
what they may wish to appeal before the said Custodian nor
any others, and that in those [autos] that he may make
he proceed, whether on' petition of some party or on his
own initiative, always in writing before a notary public
if there should be one, and if not, he s~all appoint him in
form, and that if the layman or laymen against whom .
process should be made should feel themselves aggrieved by
the definitive sentences or [fearing]that the interlocutory
autos might have force of a definitive [sentence] or penalty
which thereby it might not be possible to correct and they
should appeal to the metropolitan judge, the archbishop
of Mexico, and should protest [against] the Royal aid in
its enforcement, he should not proceed to the execution of
his decisions until after this said Royal Audiencia declare
whether they have, force or no. Wherefore let him send
to the [Audiencia]the original processo which he may
'J

is

13. An auto, in the s~nse here' indi~atedJ .
the rec~rd' in judicial form of
An auto. de/.initi.vo, is s'uch a record carrying the force of a
. sentence; au auto inteTl~cutorio is 'the rec~~d of _a case whi~h has not been decided
dcf~pite~y.
.
'
:
"
. '.
,'
"
.'.
'..
.
~,~4..
A procc80 is the entire .body of pro.ceedings.,andwritjng"s in a j~dicial case.
As here used, the word means the forma"} statement .~~f the .,c,as~.
. .
.

.~ trial o~ hearing.
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have issued with all the autos without leaving out anything, in the meantime absolving those who, because of
the cause, he may have excommunicated, lifting and removing whatever censures and interdicts he may have imposed; And that in the executive ecclesiastical causes,
cognizance of which may pertain to his ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, he proceed according to Law, observing in the
form and substance of the Judgment what is provided By
the laws of the Kingdom, noting that in cases of sacrilege,
of concubinage and of the others which may be of mixed
fuero the [civil] Judge who might officiate must be informed about them and that against Lay persons he [the
Cus'todio] may not Proceed in any manner except it be in
ecclesiastical cases according to Law, and that in these
[cases] he may not execute sentence of imprisonment without First asking the help of the Secular arm" from You;
the said governor, or from Your Lieutenant, that ye may
furnish it to him, [he] informing you in writing of the
Justification of the Said imprisonment. So shall ye have
it understood, in order that it may be known to you in
what form it is necessary to proceed in such causes, and
I command you that when in the case the Father custodian may have to proceed to imprisonment against some
secular [person]and may request you for help of the Secular Arm to effect the said imprisonment ye heed the Said
cause because the Said custodian so Proceeds and, the
Said order of imprisonment having justification, ye shall
give him the said help in order to execute it. - - - - - 15

Elections
And Because on the part of the said
custodian and [other] Religious some complaints have been
15. Fuero in etymology is akin to jU6Ta. "outside." The fuero8 were class
privileges. or exemptions, which, as a Spanish institution, run far back into
the Middle Ages. An ecclesiastic. claiming exemption from the civil authorities.
would be tried in a church court; simil~rlY a soldier, in a military court. In the
United States, with separation of Church and State, th'ere is no such deference
to any church judiciary; but the army has its Heourt martial" or "military court..··
16, The established procedure of the Inquisition was to deliver a condemned
person
to the secular arm."
U
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presented to me to the effect that Ye interfere in the matters under their care even to naming the fiscales of the
church and in other lesser things, Ye Shall give order how
each of the pueblos of those provinces, on the first day of
January of each year, may hold its elections of governor,
alcaldes,'" topiles,''' fiscales and the others who serve the
Republic, without You or any other Judiciary, the custodian or other Religious being present at the said elections,
so that in them the said Indians may have the liberty
which is fitting. And the [elections] which in this manner they may hold, they shall report them to You that ye
may confirm them if they have been effected by the majority and. with the liberty Stated, that everything is in
accord with what is customary in this New Spain..- - - 17

On consulting
And ye shall maintain Good relations
'With the
with the said father custodian and the
Religious
other religious, without intruding your'"
self in causes and business touching their persons and the
administration of the doctrine which is under their charge,
nor in the other ecclesiastical matters which belong to
them; and upon cases which may import to the common
Good of the baptized Indians and for the Universal Conservation of the Republic both of Spaniards and Indians
ye shall consult with the Said father Custodian of those
Provinces and with the' guardian2Q of the convent of that
Villa of Sanct. Fee,· and [with] two other definidores
21

17. What is meant by "fisealea de la iglesia" is not clear. It may be that an
official was appointed to look after the financial interests of the Franciscans
in New Mexico, but more probably the governor had assumed to appoint the H pro_
~secuting attorney," the one who should handle cases in the ecclesiastical court.
18. The alcalde was the ordinary municipal authority in a place, charged with
its immediate government. But he was more than the "mayor" of a city or town
ucouncil." He also had the powers of a judge. - which is the meaning of the
Arabic original.
.
19. T01Jil is a word of Indian origin, meaning urod of justice." The official
would correspond to a sheriff or constable.
20. Guardian means the "prelate ordinary of a convent," or the religious
superior.
21. The definUiores were those members who, with the superior, formed the
council or ucorporation" of the convent.
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of' the Order if there be such and if not.with the Two Re':
ligious of longest se~vice in that Custody, and with the
cabildo of that .Said Villa,' and with the Ciptains and
soldiers whom you may think best, so that, having listened.
to All [of them], Ye alone ,may decide what may seem to
you best for His Majesty's service. And in everything
ye shall proceed with the tactful prudence and good consideration which is expected of Your person. And if in
such council there be found someone who· is of contrary
opinion and, because your decision is not in accord with
his [opin'ion], should request a Testimony, ye shall give it
to him, [thus] being understood the holding of Juntas in
the form described and with the persons Stated, if ye
.should find yourself in the Sai~ Villa of Sancta Fee, capital
of those provinces; but if ye should find yourself in some
other pueblo or on the road ye shall Comply by making the
said Junta with the Captains whom ye may have with you
and with the other Persons as may appear to you best and
with the Religious who may be ministering at that time.
And as for the rest, neither the Said father custodian nor
any other Religious may' interfere with You nor with the
other judiciaries of His majesty nor shall they hnpede you
. in the use and exercise of your jurisdiction and government, but in everything they shall hold with You and the
said Judiciaries Good and courteous relations, for so does
His majesty charge them in the Said regulation:" - - - 22

Courtesy in
And let the Said Custodian give Order
preaching
that, when anyone of his Religious may
preach in your precence, he Do Courtesy to you with the
.Headand with the cap without saying anything to. you,
and that if the said custodian should be attending at the
same time, afterwards he may do him another like courtesy. -'-------'--. '. '2'2. Cabildo, a term' later supers'eded by ayunta~iento. was the
council, with the alcalde at its head. Ii could sit as a civil. court.
.. 23. The "roya'} 'r~g'uJation of ,Januar'y' 9.. , 16?1" abov~ cited:..··..
,

~~nicipnl
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Tribute
I command you that' upon the pueblos
which from this time fo-rth may be converted to our Holy
Catholic faith and reduced to obedience to His majesty
ye do not impose new tributes without order from me or
from the Viceroy in whose charge the government of New
Spain may be. And when there may be reason to impose
such new tributes ye shall report the motives that yemay
have for so doing, and the custodian and the ll?:inister of
Doctrine of such pueblos shall do the same, so that, in view
of all, the Viceroy may provide that which may be proper
and for the present and until making these representations
no tributes shall be collected from the pueblos of Zuni
and Moqui in those Said provinces which are said actually
to be Gentile" and to whom no spiritual aid in doctrine is
being given on the part of His majesty, nor any temporal
[aid] in order to defend them from their enemies. ' And as
to the rest, the said Custodian and the Religious shall not
impede You nor the encomenderos"" in collecting the tributes of the pueblos from which their collection may already, be established.
And you will have care that the said
Mass for
the Indians
Custodian, in conformity with that
which is laid upon him by the Said Royal regulation, so
arrange that to the Indian pueblos, wherever there may be
a church, a Religious go on Sundays and feast days to
say mass for them, instruct them in Doctrine and 'administer the Sacraments so that they be not incommoded. by
taking them for this purpose from one pueblo to another.
Shearing
And since it has been understood that
because of some errors and light causes for which action
24.
To the Spaniards, any Indians who had not been Christianized were'
"Gentiles."
25. An encomendero was one to whom by royal grant a specified number of
the conquered Indians were "commended" or entrusted. Theoretically he was
required to look after their spiritual and material welfare; in practice he was
chiefly interested in the tribute and labor to which he was entitled from them
by such mcrced,
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has "been .brought against some Indians they have had
their hair sheared,2<l a punishment at which they take great
affront and as a result of which some have fled to the Rock
of Acoma, reverting to idolatry, and other grave inconveniences [have resulted], I command you that ye do not
inflict nor allow to be inflicted on the Said Indians such
punishments but rather ye shall give orders that the recently converted [Indians] be shown all good treatment
and consideration. -----'--BurdenAnd inasmuch as the Said father Custobearers
dian by his letter has informed me that
the Spaniards Residing in those provinces afflict the Indians exceedingly by loading them with wood and the tribute from their enc01niendas and any other burdens which
they happen to want taken from one place to another, altho
they have enough horses on which they are able to carry
them, and because this is prohibited by cedula of His majesty, I command you that ye observe and comply with the
[cedula], seeing to it that it is executed in detail and wholly
according towhat His majesty orders in it, not permitting
that the said Indians be made burden-bearers and so protecting them that such impositions shall not be put on
them. - - - - , - - WorkAlso account has been given me that the
levies
Said Indians endure unusual inconveniences and labor in the Distributions by which ye send
them out a hundred at a: time or forty at a time on occasions when the [Spaniards] are doing their sowing, and on
other occassions when they are busy on their ranches and
that nothing is paid the [Indians]for their work; and be26. Trasquila has also the meaning of "branding," but "hair-shearing" is
doubtless meant here.
\Vhat this form of punishn1ent ,,",auld mean to Pueblos
Indians will he underst.ood by anyone who has seen them dancing in their ceremnoies with long flowing hair. It "would have been like cutting off a Chinaman's
que.
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cause it is most necessary to look to the conservation, com:fort and good treatment of the Said Indians: I command
you that the allotting which ye may have to make of them
be only that of tilling and herding and for no other purpose, and even this ye shall make from the pueblos which.
may be convenient to it so that the Indians be not molested,
and the number that ye may have to apportion shall be at
the ratio of two percent of those who may be in each pueblo in ordinary time, which is when they" are not sewing
or reaping, and in time of double [work] which is when
there is the said reaping and sowing ye shall make the
said apportionment at the rate of eight per cent, giving
orders that the said Indians be paid for their work at the
rate of half a 1'eal'''' and their food each day, and their food
not being provided they shall be paid one real for each day;
and ye shall take great care that good treatment be done
them, and to those Spaniards who may not so do nor pay
them for their work ye shall not allow any more Distribution of Indians from that time forth. And because it is
understood that, from having given to the citizens of that
Villa of Sancta Fee Indian women in Distribution, there
have resulted some offences to God Our Lord, from henceforth ye shall not make the said allotment of Indian women
nor shall ye oblige them to go to serve in the said Villa
nor anywhere else unless it be that tliey go with their
husbands [and] voluntarily, and ye shall protect them so
that no person, of whatever estate or quality he be, may
take them to perform such service. - - - - - - - Escort
duty

And because the Said Religious of. those
provinces have represented to me that

27. The viceroy's use of the pronoun "they" is revealing as to the encomendero
attitude towards the Indian. Of course }w. ,means "the Spaniards;"
28. A real was the equivalent of thirty-four ma1'avcdis, which was then the
Spanish monetary unit. Its purchase value i~ indicated by the comparison with
a day's food-which is here valued at half a J'eal.
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when they go out from· the provinces thru hostile country
every three years to come to this New Spain for the suppUes which are furnished them," ye oblige them to pay the
soldiers who come as their escort thru the said hostile coun,try, asking me to order this remedied so that the said payment be not required, of them, and so also that the said
escort be given them when they go to the Indian pueblos
to administer to them the holy Sacraments which they say
ye often excuse [th~ Spaniards from] : Ye shall give orders
that the soldiers in those Said provinces who have encorniendas·o shall perform the said escort duty for the Religious
who came for the Said supplies without exacting anything.
from them for it, and ye shall provide likewise an escort
for the Said Religious \yhenever they go to the Indian pueblos to administer to them the Doctrine, accommodating this
the best that may be possible according to the, people that
there are in that Said Villa, so that the Said religious may
not leave off administering the holy Sacraments to the
said Indians;
Pastures of
It is said also that Ye, the Said governor,
the governor
have in those said provinces some pastures of large and small stock, and because, according
to the obligation' of your office and the laws of these
Realms, ye cannot have this grange or others,' ye will be
,advised of it so as not to contravene what is so Established
by Law under the penalty thereof.. -----;..-Pastures of
Likewise it is understood that the enenc01nenderos
comenderos of those. provinces and other
persons have also their pastures of the said stock near the
pueblos and sewed fields of the Indians whereby much
damage is done them, and so that they Receive not the
[said damage] Ye shall give order as to how this may be
29. This was the triennial' "supply-train" which had become an established
procedure dating from Onate's time.
30. This is believed to have included all of the original colonists.
31. Milpa is another word of Indian origin.
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remedied, managing it with great care and warning [them]
that the pastures of large stock must be kept at least three
leagues distant from the pueblos and [Indian] fields"; and,
ye shall give order that the horse-herd of the soldiers is to
be kept apart from the Said pueblos and fields at least three
leagues except such part as is very necessary [and] that
[these horses] shall be corraled at night and shall be hobbled by day so that they do no harm, and ye shall not forbid the said Indians to guard their sowings and fields and
those of the Religious [but] rather ye shall allow the denunciations which they may make by reason of the damages
which may hitve been done them, doing them Justice quickly
and summarily.
'
The Villa and its By some of the letters from You and
fortification
from the cabildo of that Villa of Sancta
Fee I have understood ye are discussing the placing of
the said Villa in [form of] defence by moving it to a better
site on a squared location with four Towers; and for this
object to erect a church [and] government buildings and
to carryon the work, ye ask me for a quantity of' iron,
steel, picks, axes and other tools and supplies which ye say
will be necessary for the above said [purposes]. And because such a change does not appear to be advisable without mature council, I command you that for the 'present'
ye make no innovation as to moving the said Villa-and
if it still should seem advisable to make it, ye shall inform
me, Ye the said governor and the cabildo of the [Villa],
the father Custodian of the Religious of these provinces,
The guardian of that convent and the two definidores if
there be such, and if not, then the two Religious of longest
service, stating the place to which ye contemplate moving
the [Villa], what conveniences and benefits [will] result
from doing so and the manner in which it will be possible
to put it into execution and whether.it will be laborious
and troublesome to the Indians, and fora better ,understanding of everything ye shall send me a map of the site

25

f

I ..

//
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"

/

"
,
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and all details; and the some information ye shall give me
as to the fortification which ye contemplate making; and as
touching the repairs on the Royal buildings and the church
which there are already in that said Villa and for the defence of it [the Villa,] the cultivation of the fields and
gardens, the erection of buildings and other things which
are absolutely necessary, I am. sending you six hundred~
weight of crude iron and two' of steel; two hundred picks,
one hundred axes, thirty adzes, twelve doublebladed axes,
twenty chisels, twelve planes and a like number of junteras,32
two hundredweight of nails, ten hundredweight of powder,
thirty of lead; eighty gratings,"" and five hundred reapinghooks which ye will distribute by count and with discretion
and for the greatest usefulness. which may be possible and
to tpe advantage of the Royal treasury. '-'-.-------''-'-'-~~=..

Blazonry
It is said further that Ye have your coat
of· arms painted on cloths in order· to place them in the
churches. If this is correct, ye shall not do so. - - - 0
Parish and
Ahd as to the parochial church which
curate
it is proposed to found in that said Villa
of Sancta Fee and as to sending a curate vicar for it, in~
asmuch as there is already there a church ahd a convent·
of Santo Francisco which seems sufficient for the number
of residents that there now is, there is no occasion at present for it to be done. -------'~-~-~'-'
JjE~Cision

And because in the service of God Our .
Lord and of His maj esty the observahce and fulfilrnent
Of all the contents of this mandate tenq.s to the peace,
quietness, harmony ahd good government of those PtoVihce::; - t command You that ye observe, comply and
execute and see that [others] observe, comply and execute
wholly and completely according and as is herein contained
32. A juntera is a special kind of cepilla (carpenter's plane)
for grooving. The English term is
33. Rejas ~ere the barred frames placed to defend windo·,,·s.

\vhich is used
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to the tenor and form ye shall not go nor pass
by, nor consent nor allow that [others] go or pass by in
any manner, but rather that it be carried into due execution, to the end that in everything there may be peace and
good relations, concord and concerted procedure and [that]
, government which has always been desired in those Said
provinces, and if the contrary happens I shall provide such
other more severe remedy as may be suitable. Done in
Mexico, the fifth day of February in the year one thousand
six hundred and twenty-one. - The Marques de Guadalcazar. By order of the Viceroy, Francisco Nunez 'Basurto.
Copied from one of the books of the government in
my charge and corrected. - - - - - - - ~contrary

FRANCISCO NUNEZ BASURTO

(with rubric)
It has been agreed upon. In the "Junta of New Mexico"
on the matter of the governrnent of tho~e provinces in the
form which is here set forth.

/
Copia de 10 proueido en orden al gouierno del nueuo mexico
citada en el Capitulo 5". de la carta de Gouierno
1

de 10 de Marzo 1620.

Don diego fernandez de Cordoua Marques de gualacaQar Virrey Lugar 'rheIiiente del Rey nro Sefior' Gouernadory Cappitan general de la nueua espana y pressidente de
la audiencia y chancilleria RI. que en ella Resside &c. A
Vos don Joan de eulate Gouernador de las prounicias de la
Nueva Mexico 0 a la persona a euyo cargo fuere el gouierno
de ellas. Saued. que en la ,junta que tuue en veinte y
nueue de jullio de el ano Passado de mill y seiscientos y
1. Pecularities' of speliing. and the curious disregard for capitals and punctuation have been retained. The effort has been to give an exact reproduction of the
archive in Sevilla.
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veinte co~ los licenciados Don Franco de Leoz [y donr Joan
de paz de Vallezillo y Doctor galdos de Valencia Oidores
mas antiguos de la dicha audiencia y Pressente e1 fiscal de
Su magestad en ella en ci:mformidad del Orden que se a
guardado para el despacho y expediente de los negocios tocantes a esas dichas prouincias. Se vieron algunas cartas
missiuasmemoriales testimonios y otros Recaudos que de
elIas aveis despachado vas el dicho don Joan de eulate y
otras muchas personas assi ecclesiasticias como Seculares
por los quales a constado de algunas diferencias y competencias que entre vos y el padre' Custodio de los Religiossos
de senor Sant Francisco y los mismos Religi()sos de esas
dichas prouincias a auido asi en materias de jurisdiction
como en otras differentes que en las dichas cartas' memoriales testimonios y rrecaudos se contienen:
como quiera
que ya otras vezes en tiempo de vuestros antecessores de
semejantes principios, se an ocassionado Grauissimos Rompimientos y escandalos mas dignos de Remedio que de Ymitacion y para que de aqui adelante se Proceda de manera
que se eviten semejantes controuersias y entre vos y el
entre vos y el dicho padre Custodio vna y orta Republica
ecclessiastic y Secular aya toda buena correspondencia y
conformidad Paz seguridad y quietud de essas dichas prou as
y naturales de elIas: Os aduierto como por prouission Real
despachada en nueue dias del mes de henero de este ano
Su Mag d Ruega y encarga al dicho padre Custodio que

r

Jurisdiction eccle- exerciendo Jurisdiction Ordinaria en
siastica y: exer- essas dichas prouinciasvsse de ella conCICIO
forme a derecho en las causas spirituales
y ecclesiasticas que sean de su jurisdiction y que en estas
Proceda el solo sin que los demas Religiossos de Su custodia
se entremeten ni en mas que en la administracion de los
sanctos sacramentos sin que se alarguen a. hazer auetos de
que se puede appellar para ante el dicho custodio ni otros
algunos, y que en los que el hiziere proceda a ora sea a
pedimiento de parte a ora de officio siempre por escripto
ante notario appco si Ie ouiere y sino Ie nombrara en forma
2. The bracketed words are not in the original.
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y que si el segular 0 seglares contra quienes procediere se
sintieren Agrauiados de las sentencias difinietuias 0 aueto's
interlocutorios que tuuieren fuerca de Difinictiua 0 grauamen que POl' ella no se pudiese Reparar y appellaren Para
ante el Juez metropolitano arcobispo de Mexico y protestaren el Real auxilio de la fuerc;a no procediesse a execucion
de sus determinaciones hasta tanto que esta dicha Rl audiencia declare si haze fuerc;a 0 no Para 10 qual embie a ella
el processo original que vbiere fulminado con todas los
auetos sin que falte cossa alguna absoluiendo en el interin
a los que porIa dicha caussa tuuiere excomulgados alc;ando
y quitando qualesquiera censuras y entre dichos que vbiere
discernido: Y que en las causas executiuas ecclesiasticas
cuyo conoscimiento pertenesciere a su Jurisdiction ecclesiastica, proceda conforme a Derecho. Guardando en la
forma y substancia del Juizio 10 dispuesto POl' las leyes del
Reyno. Aduirtiendo que en los cassos de Sacrilegios, amancebamientos y los demas que fueren de mixto fuero a de
conoscer de ellos el Juez que preuiniere y que contra personas Seculares no Proceda en manera alguna sino fuere
en los cassos ecclesiasticos conforme a Derecho y que en
estos no execute mandamiento de prission sino fuere pidiendo Priemor el auxilio del brac;o Seglar aVos el dicho
gouernador 0 a Vro Lugar theniente que se Ie impartieredes
constandoos POl' 10 escripto de la Justificacion de la Dicha
prission. assi 10 tendreis entendido para que os conste en
que forma se deue proceder en semejantes causas y os
mando que quando en el casso que el dicho padre custodio
ubiere de proceder a prission contra algun secular y os pidiere el auxilio del Brac;o seglar para hazer la Dicha prission veais la Dicha caussa POl' que assi Procede el Dicho
custodio y teniendo justificacion el Dicho mandamiento de
prission Ie dareis eldicho axuilio para executarle.----Electiones.
Y POl'que de parte De el dicho custodio
y Religiossos se me an Repressentado algunas quexas acerca
de que Vos os entremeteis en las cossas de su cuidado ayn
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hasta en nombrar los fiscales de la yglessia y otras mas
menudas. Dareis orden como cada vno de los pueblos de
esas prouincias el primero ~ia de henero de cada vn ano
haga sus electiones de gouernador. Alcaldes topiles fiscales
y Demas ministros de Republica sin que Vos ni otra Justicia
el custodio ni otro Religiosso se halle pressente a las Dichas
Electiones porque en ellas los dichos Yndios tengan la
liuertad que conuiene. y las que. en esta forma hizieren
las lluearan ante Vos que las ,~onfirmareis estando hechas
por la mayor parte y con la liuertad Referida que todo· es
en conformidad de 10 que se acostumbra en esta nueua
espana. ----,----Consulta con
Y tendreis Buena correspondencia con
Religiossos.
el dicho padre custodio y demas rreligiossos sin entremeteros en causas y negocios tocantes a
sus personas y a la administracion de la doctrina que esta
a su cargo. ni a las demas cossas ecclesiasticas que les pertenecen. y los cassos que puliere ymportar al Bien comun
de los Yndios baptizados y de la conseruacion Vniue1'sal
de la Republica assi de espanoles como de yndios los consultareis con el Dicho padre Custodio de esas prouincias
y con el g'uardian del conuentode esa Villa de sancta fee.
Y otros dos difinidores de la Orden si los vbiere y sino con
Dos Religiossos los mas antiguos de esa Dicha Custodia
y con el cabildo de esa Dicha Villa. y con los Cappitanes
y. soldados que os pareciere para que aviendo oydo a Todos
Vos solo proueais 10 que mas os pareciere conuenir al
Seruicio de Su magestad. Y en todo procedereis con el
tiento cordura y Buena consideracion que de Vra persona
.se fia. Y si alguno .de los que en la tal junta se hallare
fuerede contrario parecer a Por no determiIiar Vos conforme a el suyo pidiere Testimonio se Ie dareis entendiendose el hazer las Junt~s en la forma Referida y con las
personas Dichas, si os hallaredes en Ja Dicha Villa de Saneta
fee cabe<;ade essas prouincias pero si os hallaredes en otro
algun pueblo 0 en el camino Cumplireis haziendo la dicha
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Junta con los Cappitanes que con vos lleuardes y con las
demas Personas que os pareciere y con el Religiosso que
fuere administrando en aquello sazan: Y en 10 demas ni el
Dicho padre custodio ni los demas Religiossos no se entremeten con Vos ni las demas justicias de su magestad ni
os ympidiran el vso y exercicio de vra jurisdiction y gouierno antes en todo tendran con Vos y las dichas J usticias
Buena y cortes correspondencia por que assi se 10 encarga
su mag d en la Dicha prouission, - - - - - - Cortesia en
Y que el Dicho Custodio de Orden que
Sennon
quando alguno de sus Religiossos predi.,.
care en vra pressencia os :gaga Cortessia con la Cabec;a
y con la capilla sin hablaros cossa alguna y que si el dicho
custodio concurriere juntamente Ie puede hazer despue::?
otra tal cortesia.
Tributos
Y os mando que A los pueblos que De
aqui adelante se fueren conirtiendo a nra Sancta fee Catholica y Reduziendosse a la obediencia de Su mag d • no les
ympongais nueuos tributos sin orden mia,' 0 del Virrey a
cuyo Cargo estuuiere el gouierno de esta nueua espana. Y
quando ouiere Causa para imponer los tales tributos nueuos
informareis de los motiuos que para ello tuuieredes y el
custodio y el ministro de Doctrina de los tales pueblos haran
10 mismo para que visto todo el Virrey prouea 10 que
con uenga y por a ora y hasta hazer estas diligencias no se
cobraran tributos de los pueblos de c;uni y moqui de esas·
Dichas prouincias que actualmente diz que son gentiles y
a quienes de parte de Su magd • No les da socorro espiritual
De doctrina, ni temporal en orden a defenderlos de sus
enemigos. Y en 10 demas el dicho Custodio y Religiossos
no os impidiran a Vos ni a los encomenderos la cobranc;a
de los tributos de los .pueblos de que estuuiere asentado
cobrarlos, - - - - - Mlssa a· los
yndios

Y tendrie::; cll,ldado de que el di~l1O CI,l::?;.t9d i 9 en !;onformidad de 10 gll,e por lao
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Dicha Real prouission se Ie encarga prouea de manera que
a los pueblos de yndios donde vbiere yglessia vaya vn.
Religiosso los domingos y fiestas a dezilles missa Doctrinallos y Sacramentallos de Suerte que no Reciuan inconmodidad Por sacallos para este efecto de vnos pueblos a otros,

Trasquila
Y Porque se a entendido que por algunos
yeiTos y causas leues por que se a procedido contra algunos
indios an sido trasquilados castigo de que ellos Reciuen
notable afrenta y de que.a Resultado averse huido algunos
al p~nol de acoma Boluiendose a la ydolatria y otros graues
ynconuenientes. Os mando no hagais ni consintais se les
hagan a los Dichos Yndios semejantes castigos antes dareis
orden que a los recien conuertidos se les haga en todo buen
tratamiento y caricia,
Tamenes
Y por quanto el Dicho padre Custodio
por carta suya me a dado noticia que los Yndios cargandolos con lena y los tributos de sus encomiendas Y. otras quales- .
quiera cargas que se ofrece lleuar de vnas partes a otras
auiendo suficiente cantidad de Cauallos en que poderlas
lieuar y porque esto esta prohiuido por cedula de su magd •
Os mando la guardeis y cumplais Haziendola executar en
todo ypor todo segun que por ella su magd. 10 manda no
consintiendo se carguen los dichos Yndios y amparandolos
de forma que no se les hagan semejantes molestias, - - Repartim to •
Tambien me a hecho Relacion que los
Dichos indios padecen notables inconmodidades y trauajos
en los Repartimientos a que los embiais de ciento en ciento
yde quarenta en quarenta en las ocasiones que estan
haziendosus sementeras, y en otras que estan ocupados en
sus haziendas y que no se les paga cossa alguna por su
trauajo: y porque conuiene mucho mirar por la conseruacion conmodidad y Buen tratamiento de los Dichos indios:
Os mando que el Repartimiento que de ellos vbieredes· de
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hazer. sea solo para las labores y guarda de los ganados.
y no para otro efecto y este Ie hareis de los pueblos que
estuuieren mas en conmodidad para ello de manera que
los indios no Reciuan molestia. y la cantidad que Ouieredes
deRepartir sera a Razon de dos por ciento de los que ouiere
en cada pueblo en tiempo de sencilla que es quando no se
siega ni escarda y en tiempo de dobla que es quando ay la
dicha escarda y siega hareis el dicho rrepartim to • a Razon
de ocho por ciento dando orden que a los dichos yndios les
,pague su trauajo a Razon demedio Real y de comer cada
dia, y no dandoles de comer se les pagara vn RI. por cada
dia: y tendreis mucho cuidado de que se les haga buen
tratamiento y a los espanoles que assi no 10 hizieren 0 no
les pagaren su trauajo no les dareis mas Yndios de Repartimiento de alli adelante: y porque se a entendido que de
aver dado a los vezinos de esa Villa de Sancta fee yndias
de Repartimiento se an seguido algunas ofensas de dios'
Nuestro Senor. De aqui adelante no hareis el dicho rrepartimiento de Yndias ni las obligareis a que vayan a serui:r; :
a la Dicha Villa ni a oh;a parte si ya no es que vayan con
sus maridos voluntariamente, y las ampareis. para' que
ningunas personas de ningun estado y calidad que sean las
lleuen a hazer el Dicho Seruicio, - - - - - - Escolta
Y porque los Dichos Religiossos de esas
prouincias me an Representado que al tiempo que salen de
ellas por tierra de guerra de tres a tres alios para venir
a esta nueua espana por el socorro que se les da. les obligais
a que paguen a los soldados que les vienen haziendo escolta
por la dicha tierra de guerra pidiendome 10 mandase Rem~diar de forma que no se les obligase a la dicha paga y
que assi mismo se les diese la dicha escolta quando va [n?]'
a los pueblos de los Yndios a administralles los sanctos
Sacramentos que esto Dizen 10 escusais mucho. Dareis orden
como los soldados que en esas Dichas prouincias tienen
3: The archive is slightly torn here, but the' "n" seems to be all that is missin2'.
\
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encomiendas Hagan la, dicha escolta a los rreligiossos que
vienen' por el Dicho socorro sin lleuarles por ello cossa al,.'
guna. y proueereis assi mismo de escolta a los Dichos Religiossos quando fueren a los pueblos de los indios a admi":
nistrarles la Doctrina acomodando esto 10 mejor que sea
poslble conforme a la gente que ay en essa Dicha Villa de
forma que por falta de la seguridad necesaria los Dichos
rreligiossos no dexen de administrar a los dichos indios los
sanctos Sacramentos.
'
estancias del
Dizese Tambien que Vos el Dicho
gouernador teneis en esas dichas progouernador
uincias algunas estancias de ganados mayores 0 menores.
y' porque a la obligacion vro officio y leyes de estos Reinos
no podeis tener esta grangeria ni otras est'areisaduertido
de ella para no contravenir a 10 assi Dispuesto por Derecho
so 10 pena del, ------+--, estancias
Assi mismo se a entendido que los encode encomenderos de esas Prouincias y otras permenderos
sorias tienen tambien sus estancias de
los dichos ganados cerca de los pueblos y sementeras de los
indios con que les hazen muchos Danos y para 'que no los
Recuian Dareis ord~n como se' ponga Remedio en esto tratando de ello con, mucho cuidado y aduerliendo que las estancias de ganado mayor an de estar apartadas por 10 menos
tres leguas de los pueblos y milpas: Y,la Cauallada de los
soldados Dareis orden que este apartada de los Dichos puebios y milpas a 10 menos tres leguas excepto 10 muy for<;oso
que esto se Recogera de noche y se traera trabado de dia de
forma que no haga dano y no prohiuireis que los Dichos
indios guarden sus sementeras y milpas. y las de los rreligiossos antes admitireis las denunciaciones que hizieren en
Razon de los Danos que se les ubieren causado haziendoles
Justicia breue y ssummariamente, - - - - - -
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Villa y su .
De Algunas Carfas Vras y Del cabildo
fortificade esa Villa de Sancta fee e entendido
cion.
trat&is de poner la dha Villa en defensa
en quadro terrEmo con quatro Cubos mudandola a mejor
sitio; y para este efecto hazer yglessia, Cassas R". y sustentar las labores me pedis cantidad de hierro.azero a<;adones. hachas y otros pertrechos y municiones que dezis
sera necessario para 10 suso dicho. y por que semejante
mudan<;a no parece conuiene hazerla sin maduro consejo"
Os mando que por aora no hagais noued&d en quanto a
rnudar·la dha Villa -:- y si tod&via P~reciere que copuiene
hazerlo me ynfoqnareis Vos el dicho gouernador y el cabildo
de ella el p~dre custodio De los Religiosos de esas prounicias
EI guardian de ese Copuento y los dos difinidores si los
ubiere y sino los dos rreligiossos mas antiguos propoiendo
la parte donde la pretendeis mudar que conueniencias y
vtilidades Resultan de hazerlo y el orden con que se podra
en execucion y si sera cargosso y de mole.stia a los indios
y par:>~' ynteligencia de todo ni~mbiareis planta del
siti/~ 10 demas y la misma ynformacion me hareis a cerca
de la fortificacion que pretendeis hazer y para 10 que toea
al Reparo de las casas Reales y iglessia que actualmente ay
en essa dha Villa y para la defensa de ella cultura· de los
campos y labores. fabrica de los edifficios y otras cossac
que seran precissamente necessarias. os embio seis quintales
de hierro por labrar y dos de azero - Doscientos a<;adones.
Cient hachas. treinta a<;uelas doze asierras. V e~nte escoplos
'Doze Cepillos' y otras tantas j unteras. Dos quintales de
elauazon Diez quintales de Poluora treinta de plomo ochenta Rejas y quinientos hozes de segar que hareis distribuir con quenta y Razon. - Y a la mayor vtilidad qu~
fuere posible y comodidad de la RI. hazienda, - - - - Armas
Dizese tambien que tenis Vras armas
pintadas en mantas para' ponerlas en las yglessia~ casso
que ·sea cierto 10 escusareis, - - - - - -
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Parrochia
Y en quanto a la yglessia paNochial que
se pretende fundar en esa Dicha Villa
Y Cura
de Sancta fee. y que se enuie cura Vicario para ella. aviendo
como ay yglessia y conuento de Sant Franco. que parece
bastante para los vezinos que ay actualmente. No a lugar
'pOl' aora hazerse, - - - - - - Decission
Y porque al seruicio de dios Nro Senor y
de su mag d • a la paz quietud. concordia y buena gouernacion
de esas Prouincias Couiene la guarda y cuinplimiento de
todo 10 en este mandamiento contenido ....:- Os mando 10
veais Guardeis Cumplais y executeis y hagais guardar cumpIir y executar en todo y POI' todo segun y como en el se
continene - contra cuyo tenor y forma no vais ni paseis
ni contiene - contra cuyo tenor y forma no vais ni paseis
ni consintais ni deis Lugar a que se vaya ni passe en manera
alguna. Sino que antes se Beue a deuida execucion con
efecto de manera que en todoaya la Paz. y buena correspondencia concordia y acertado proceder y gouierno que
siempre se a deseado en essas Dichas prounicias y de hazer
10 contrario Proueere de otro mas apretado Remedio qual
convenga fecho en mexico. a cinco dias del mes de hebrero
de mill y seiscientos y Veinte y vn anos, - EI marques de
guadalcac;ar -- POI' mandado delVirrey, ffran co . nunez
basurto. - - - - - Sacado de vno de· los Libros de la gouernacion .de mi
cargo y corregido.
Franco. nunez basurto
[rubricado]
Lo a cordado. En la Junta de la Nueua mexico en 10
tocante. al gouierno de aqueBas prouincias en la forma que
aqui se declara!
4. It is possible that the signatures of the three councilors were not on t1l.e
original which was sent to Eulate, nor indicated in the "book of government";
but in any case this statement at the end should probably have been included above the
certifying statement of the .""retary.

